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1HB ACCUSER DISGRACED

Oharles Mooro waa declared by

the district maijiutrate tbla morning

to bo not Ruilly of tbe oharge of

gambling This la tbo case worked

up by tbo Aclvcrtiaer in tbo hope of

diaoredltlog Sheriff Brown and tbe

polioo depart rnant But the morn ¬

ing pross heU such a poor band that
Moore although out nod injured

won tbe came Outaide of Mooro

the noxt wont injured la the com

munlty whloii haa been blaokeoed

at a gambling bell in eerlsa of

msat roraarkable artiolea

Njw what will Moore do I He

haa boon hounded for weeks by a

newspaper that baa ehown no meroy

Ha has been shadowed nlgbt after

night and his place has been invad ¬

ed by reporters aud dotoolivea in

gum aboaa Worse than all bo haa

boon held up to tho world as one of

the ra anest swindlers of Honolulu

Hi ha been arrested as a result of

oil this incarcerated In a felond coll

aud baled baforo the court to aland

a nausejus and damiglnx trial Tin
yldenco amounted merely to Wo

hoard to Boaaonod with aomo oir

oumstantiol rubbish

What must the paoplo of Hono-

lulu

¬

and the other islands think of

the oaper 1 In order to discredit an

ofDolal tbe ahorlff proaumably bo

uauso that official did not give It oil

of ita printing tbo morning proas

hoi dragged on Innocent man

through tho tnlro of aandal all tbo

whilo yelping out to tbo pooplo

Look loon n gambling knave

hooper of n gambling ball I Com ¬

pare tho policy of peraeoutlon with

tho results and what must any da

oont man think t Down with suoh

praotloo I

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho AdvertUer aoiuies Jackie

Luoai of squeaking Mistaken

again Jaokio Luoaa makes a sound

like a Home Ruler eating a prlokly

poor

Cartel1 proposed private Inquiry

ofHoe has not as yet obtained a bold

on tho Department of Publfo Hu-

nt

¬

ruotlou but maybo Scott will

prove willing

A rfcount oi i

that tbo fi i vi

plnco of fivo mia
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Adomr Lucas AroborrObxIapd

If Mr Govorndf Cartuwanfs a

few more expert idbtootivea ho con

Had a handsome quartette or ao

down about the Voa Molt blook os

King atreet They dl about aa well

aa Hatter and there il a obancp of

improvement with experience

We do not think the Star made

auob a groat mistake in referring to

tho Adverser aa IT apelllaic the

aamo In blgletlera If the Adver

tiser doea noffeel like IT after

ITS oxperlenoeMri the dlatrjot

court yesterday liSTougbttooon
suit a doctor

Lima has or probably will soon
jar

odvanoo in price as judged from tbe

araouut of wljUo wosbiog now being

done by tbf County Supervisor

What a largo Amount of tho real

stuff will be txicded by thoratelvoo

collootlvoly whuu they get to the

oud of their own reaord I

The Advertiser under ita present

ownership has always been in rsore

or las disgrace aid low it brings

all of ita newa lUff Isjlo diigraao by

exposing them to tbe piablio aa

private spies doing police duty for

no publio good but simply for

Thurstonian ends

Was KJud Towneend fixed in

tbo Vida ease before tho Supervisors

If ao he ia no longer rntltltd to non

fide j Whether so or not time
k uld b gome way of reaohing him

for tlie troiiMp hr iin-id Ho

Se

ten whioh caused all tho rumpur

he now oomea in and adtnitB that be

Had What is to bo thought of

that Y

Supervisorial inyostlgationB ap-

pear

¬

to oome to nothing Tbo Sop

Johnson onaowaa afarco andtho Vid

oaso baa turned out tho Bomo wa

Ills romarkablo thing that a body of

men oou roaob a positive conclusion

ono night and reverse it before

morning Tho thing emaoka of job ¬

bery aomowhero

Tho Gambler by Thuraon ia u

loto addltidn to tho literature o

Honolulu and it may or may not

find a plaoo on the ahelvea of tho

Honolulu library It it a dramatic

tory of mon not Charlie U than

uaial atrongtk and pantos aid con

sidering the prontneBM lately given

the anbjoot of gambling by the Ad ¬

vertiser sboald demand good aaie

Tho Hattor CarterSmltb outt
should coouBOllilato and open a

private inquiry odloe Tho com- -

blnatlbn would auU this otnall com

munlty and tho Advertiser with its

devils partner would undoubtocl

Ij bp ploaied to give amplo spaae

fbtdetailp of all dirty worKoraup- -

iiana kuu uuiuud virtuu tiiuuinium
when tuoy wero in a holo

T illv Curtain it la that- - two prlooa are i

pafd for lumber in Honolulu WbV

is to blomo for it we know not but

it la tho duly of the Federal author- -

Itlea to find of If there la a com
I A 50iMtwaea TICKETS AT WALtf

dealers the fast esa h ftforad and

tkereia amplo law to eoavUt at both

eada It haa been oharged for years

that there was a lumber trust here

If there ia none the lumber men

should not hinder a thorough in

vastlgaUon but atiould assist

every possible way
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FEmiEtt DIES BUDDJSNY

Well Known Old IXan Fasces
Away

Williom H Farrier janitor of the

Myrtle Boat Club bouse died sud-

denly

¬

about 9 oolook yesterday

morula Tlra funoral will take
place at 3 oolook this afternoon

from H H Williams undertaking

parlora
Farrier was about 70 years of affe

the 0ii of an Englishman and a

Oilberleee woman He and father

arrived her when ba was quite

yogas cd atleadad tbe MlllUol

school ispoa wbieh ground now

ataoda AliioUnl Halt now known

as the Judieiary building He was

both the late King

Kalakaua and W N Armstrong at

the Royal School and was ajso

uhlpmate of Aiuial Tarry on 011

American mail u wr Krom hero

ho ufA bits father went to Boston

jrom wIhoi - j eot wtraliii

tldn Jbl 41 i - bfu til

l soma tfu ye m a or mora when he

t m 1 i Hin

I

-

Rheumatism
Ia a disease of tbe blood Local applications mny furnish tem-
porary

¬

relief but to the disease it is necessary to treat it
through tho blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat-
ment

¬
is by a remedy that will rcstoro nutrition to tho nerves

Such a remedy is --j y

Pink Pills for Pale Pcopl
These pills ore a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other- - diseases of tho blood and nerves
because they Bupplthc necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nrveo It is In thin way that tho pllla effect so
many cures intllseaiea of apparently widely different character
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Having mado larRO additions to

our roaohinftry wu nra now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILS
rowsLTi TAHTrc nrnrns
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWEL
at tbo rate 0 25 cento per dozon
OflBb

SatlBfaatory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from atrikes

We Invito inspeotion of our laun
dry and methods at any time dur
ing business hours
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and our wagon will oall for your
work
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